
Centre Street at

It Will Pay You
It is obvious that the larger

are the facilities for buying and

Oil

The consequent advantages, together with the keener competi.
tion that on in the larger centers, results in a variety of
assortments and an attractiveness in prices, which stores in the
smaller towns are unable to offer.

Oil City, the largest city between Buffalo and Pittsburgh,
you shopping advantages not to be found elsewhere

within a radius of fifty miles. you can shop just as
cheaply as the local residents themselves. Remember, purchases
amounting to $10 in any part of

covering the price ot a single trip; purchases amounting to
$20 mean a rebate covering your entire

A chance to buy the fall and winter needs at substantial
economies to see the latest ideas of fashion in every line of

costume or fabric to enjoy a pleasant trip at expense
doesn t that appeal to you, Mrs. Housekeeper i

Autumn Styles and Fabrics.
Tailored Suits, Costumes, Millinery, Silks, Dress . Goods,

Neckwear, Dress Accessories countless messengers from the
headquarters of Fashion are here, telling ot her preferences for
fall wear. Autumn styles contain 60 much that is "different

a description in full is impossible on this page. It is only
by visiting this interesting store that you can gain complete and
authoritative information in all that relates to the new in 6tyles,

The New Fall Dress Trimmings.
In Viewing the new tall styles in dress trimmings, one is

particularly impressed with the prominence accorded beaded and
metallic effects, the many handsome embroidered designs, and
the strong colors that are so much in evidence. Milady's new
gown demands the touch ot color,
the beaded bands and ornaments,
sure its effectiveness.

lianas ana ornament asserts

Pa.

can

our

colors; gold, silver, pearl and crystal effects are shown in strit
ing designs; also pearl with pink
bined with gold, are wonderfully

Fringes are heavy, the metal

Elm, City,

goes

offer
And here

bate
fare.

that

strongly leatured. W hue beads combined with various colors,
pearl effects, also metal ball tiimmings of bright gold, old gold
and silver, chenille fringes, and handsome silk fringes lay claim
to your attention. We extend to you a most cordial invitation
to come and inspect this brilliant gathering of the new tall
styles.

to Shop Here
the size of a city, the greater
selling enjoyed by its stores.

our store entitle you to a re

the sparkle and the- - glitter of
to complete its charm and as

themselves in beads ol various

or blue, and white beads com
effective.
and bead effects again being

Fall Opening
oi

Clothes for
Men.

The Taylor all wool
Fabrics and Styles are
now ready for your inspec-
tion. It is needless to say
that nothing surpasses
them. Let us show you.

OilTCity Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

Depository for
' City of Oil City.

County of Venango.
State of Pennsylvania.
District Court of the U. S.
U. S. Postal Savings System.

We would be pleased to act as your depository,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
$1.00 to Warren

$1.50 to Olean or Bradford
AND RETURN

Sunday, September 24, 1911
. SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tionesta 0:03 A. Iff.

Returning, leaves Olean 8.00 p. m., Bradford 8.00 p. m., Warren 10.00 p. m.
Tickets good only on Special Train on day of excursion. No baggage checked.
Children between 5 and 12 years of age, half fare.
Chance to visit Ronk City.

Domestic Fabrics, Imported
English and Scotch Novelties and
everything of the latest.

D. H. Blum, Tionesta, Pa.

Bariy Railroad Filar
When the first passenger railroad

ever built wns opened In England In
1825 tho train traveled from one end
of tho line to the other, a distance of
twelve miles, In two hours. And Wood,
one of the best known writers on the
subject of railroads at that day, wrote
as follows:

"Nothing can do more barm to the
adoption of railways than the promul-
gation of such nonsense as that we
shall see locomotives traveling at the
rate of twelve miles an hour."

Today, with locomotives traveling; at
the rate of seventy-flv- e miles an hour,
one can look at Wood's warning with
0 feeling of amusement. In 1820 a
locomotive was introduced In this coun
try, and In the following year Peter
Cooper experimented with a locomotive
on the B. and O. railroad. The flues
of the boiler were made from gun bar-
rels. The boiler was about the size of
A flour barrel. Cooper related with
considerable satisfaction bow on the
trial trip of this engine he passed a
gray horse attached to a wagon. New
York World.

Big Pokar Stakes.
Many stories of big poker games

among the western cattlemen In the
early days have been told, but this
story of the game with probably the
greatest stakes is really true. Two
well known cattlemen of southwestern
Kansas, one of whom is now a promi-
nent business man In Kausas City,
started to move tbeir herds to the
pastures ot Wyoming. Each herd con-

tained moro than a thousand head of
cattle. When they came to the cross-
ing of the Arkansas river near Coo-lldg- e

they found a flood on. They
were unable to cross for two or three
days. To while away the time the
two men engaged in a poker game.
When the flood finally subsided so
that the cattle could proceed one of
the cattlemen said to bis son, who
was helping to drive, "Just turn my
herd over to our neighbor and we will
go back home." He had bet and lost
not only all the money be bad, but all
of the herd of cattle. Kansas City
Journal.

Moving Troops by Rail.
"Let us suppose It became necessary

to send the eutlre national guard of
New York out of the state, bow long
would it take the railroads to handle
them?" was asked a railroad official
In New York.

"Twenty-fou- r hours, easy," was "the

instant replr. "This is under war
conditions, remember, which means
that everything gives way to the
movement of troops and their equip-

ment The railroads of America can
handle men and war material of all
kinds, including everything from
horses and men to cannon and rations,
much faster thnn they enn be assem-

bled and delivered to us. In fact, un-

der war conditions the railroads are
prepared to do their part quicker and
better, with more certainty and better
speed, than any other part of the ma-

chinery, commercial or military, In
America." Eallroad Man's Magazine.

Black Friday.
In England the term Black Friday

was first applied to Dec. 6, 1745, the
day on which news reached London
that the pretender, Charles Edward,
had reached Derby. Agniu on May 11,
I860, when the failure of a large Eng-

lish discounting institution brought on
a most disastrous panic, the day was
called Black Friday. On the day of
the suspension the Bank of England
raised the rato of discount 0 per cent
Wild speculation In gold In New York
and other cities culminated in a mone-
tary crash on Sept 10, 1873, that swept
thousands of firms and individuals into
financial ruin and caused a commercial
depression that extended Into the eight-

ies of the last century; hence the origin
of tho term Black Friday in the United
States,
i

To Make Red Ink.
Red Ink is easily made by amateurs

who follow this recipe: Get a one
ounce bottle and see that it is perfect-
ly clean and dry. riace In It one

of aqua ammonia, gum" arable
the size of two peas and add six
grains of carmine. Fill up tho bottle
with clear soft water, and after stand-
ing a little while It will be fit for use.

She Thought of Him.
She Oh, Mr. Borem, how do you

do? I was talking to Mrs. Nexdore
Just now, and I couldn't help thinking
of you. Be And was she discussing
me? She Not exactly. She wus com-

menting on the weather and Just ask-

ed me If I could imagine anything
more tiresome and disagreeable. Phil-
adelphia Press.

Careless, at Usual.
Tho great baseball player's wife had

never seen n game, but he finally per-
suaded her to view one in which he
was to play.

lie was doing his best, of course.
One strike had been called on blm,
and, ns usual 'in basebull anecdotes,
two men were out and the bases were
full Our hero was gathering his
strength for the swat be was going to
give the ball.

And tho ball came. lie knew it was
bis as tho 'ball started, and with a
mighty crack he lifted It into space.

Dropping his bat, he sped for first,
and ere the roar of applause burst out
a slight woman in tho grand stand
rose and called:

"Will, come back here and put that
bat where it belongs!" Buffalo Ex-
press.

Kilting Ethel,
She was fashionably dressed and

gave out tho perfume of violets as the
brakeman turned to help her up the
steps of the train which was due to
leave. Turning to her mnld, she said:

"Oh, I must kiss Ethel goodby!"
"Oh, go on," said the fresh brake-ma- n.

"I'll kiss Ethel goodby."
"No, you won't, either," came from

the woman. "That precious dog was
never kissed by a stranger in her
whole life!" Youkers Statesman.

Sensible Course.
"Why do you insist on that boy's

studying music?" said tho man with
respect for art "You know very well
he cun't sing."

"Yes." replied the patient father; "I
know it And I want him to learn
enough about music to reallfe it for
himself." Exchange.

China as a Bluffer.
rrofewior Ian C. Hannah In his

jook, "Eastern Asia A History," says
that taxicabs, or, rather, automatic
registers attached to horse cabs, were
invented about 630 A. P., during the
Tang dynnstry lu China. In his opln-o- n

the Chlneso empire Is "the great--t
bluff in the world," and it sug-

gests to him a very ancient Chinese
fable, which he relates.

A monkey was captured by a tiger.
He whined that he was thin nnd his
r.esh of poor tnste, but he knew of a
line fat donkey for tho tiger. Tho ti-

ger consented to be led to where the
Jonkoy was tied. When tho donkey
jaw them coming he was frightened,
but recovered his composure and bawl-i- d

in his masterful donkey voice:
"Monkey, you used to bring me two

tigers. Why only one today?"
The tiger did a record hustlo back to

the Jungle.
China, says Professor Hannah, baa

rtiown much of that donkey's resource-
fulness in Its history.

Two Women.
In her book "Woman and Labor"

Olive Sehrelncr gives an amusing illus-
tration of the fact that It is not the
amount of money a person has which
makes him or her a parasite on soci-
ety, but the way it is used.

"The wife of an American million-
aire," says Mrs. Scbrelner, "was visit-
ed by a woman, the daughter and wid-
ow of a small professional man. She
stated that she was in need of both
food and clothing. The millionaire's
wife gave her a leg of mutton and two
valuable dresses. The woman pro-
ceeded to whine, though in vigorous
health, thnt she had no one to carry
them home for her. The American,
the descendant of generations of able,
Inboring, New England Puritan wom-
en, tucked the leg of mutton under
one arm nnd the bundle of clothes un-

der the other nnd walked off down
the city street toward- - the woman's
dwelling, followed by the astonished
pauper parasite."

The Siie of Some Star.
M. Nordmnnn of the Tarls observa-

tory believes that he has devised
a successful method of determining
the din motors of stars by a comparison
of their effective temperatures with
their parallaxes. In the cane of some
of the brightest stars he has reached
interesting results. Thus he finds that
Aldebarnn, the bright star in Tnnrus,
is veritably a giant sun, the ratio of its
diameter to that of our sun being
greater than that of the sun to he
planet Jupiter. This means that AKIe-bnra- n

has a diameter probably not less
than 8.000,000 miles, or more thun
thirty tlmcjj tho distance from the
earth to the moon. On the other hand,
Sirtus, or the dog star, to our eyes the
brightest of all the stars, Is, accord-
ing to M. Nordmnnn, but little larger
than our sun.

Juggernaut
Juggernaut or "lord of the world"
was supposed to be one of the in-

carnations of Krishna. The idol is
formed of an irregular pyramidal black
stone, with two large diamonds to rep-

resent eyes. The nose and mouth are
painted, vermilion. An Immense num-

ber of pilgrims visit the idol annually,
reaching up into the millions. Jugger-
naut worship used to be a terrible
thing, but it is not what it once was.
The state nllowance to the temple was
suspended by the Indian government
in 1851, and the festivals are growing
less and less popular year by year.
The growing intelligence of the people
and the restraining influence of the
government ore doing their work, nnd
Juggernaut Is steadily losing ground.
New York American.

Tea Tremens.
"I used to be a tea taster In Han-kow- ,'

so Id a New York tea dealer,
"but I got a bad attack of tea tremens
nnd had to give up tho Job. Tea
tremens is a recogulzed disease among
Chinese tea tasters. These men don't
swallow a drop of tea from oue week's
end to another. They simply' hold the
ten In the mouth, get an Idea of Its
aroma nnd then eject it but neverthe-
less the nroma of the ten causes vio-

lent nervous attacks, with sleepless-
ness and even hallucinations that are
known all over China as tea tremens.
I have never had delirium tremens,
but If it's one-hn-lf as bad ns the tea
sort I pity tho poor victim."

When a Soft Drink la Hard.
"You are arrested on a very serious

charge, my good man," began the
court, looking at the man severely.
"You are accused of getting into a
fight nnd hitting tho complainant over
the heud with a bottle. What have
you to say for yourself?"

"Your honor, I didn't mean to hurt
lilm. I never thought thnt it would
hurt hlra very much, 'cause the bot-tl- o

contained nothing but a soft drink,"
returned the prisoner. Milwaukee
Free Press.

The Timid One.
An officer In the army, noted for his

bravery, laughed at a timid womaq
she was nlarmcd at the noise

of a cannon when a snlute was fired.
The brave officer subsequently mar-
ried that timid woninn, and six
months afterward be took off bis txts
in the hall when he came in lata at
night London Telegraph.

On Virtu.
The Lady roor tramp! nave you

anything In your life to be proud of?
The Hobo Yessum. I never beat no-

body out of no laundry bill. Toledo
Blade.

There would not be so many open
mouths if there were not so many
open ears. HalL

Spoiling It
Wife What a darling you aro to ad-

mit that you aro In the wrongl Hub-
by Yes; my mother taught mo that it
was easier In the long run to give in
to a woman than to argue. Toledo
Blade.

Juet tho Opposite.
"He appears to love his wife very

much?" "Yes." "She must be a
charming talker?" "No, she Is a
charming keep stiller." Houston Post

Finish every day and be done with
It Emerson.

T.A.P.

(P)

Young Men
Between fifteen and fifty years of age,

Attention !

If you don't care how your clothes look and are
satisfied with anything, buy your suit at the most
convenient place. .

If you are a little particular and want the best,
see that it carries our famous T, A, P, label the
very finest clothing made in this or any other
country.

T, A. P. Suits, $18.00 to $10,00,
The Piintz Co. Special Suits, $6.00 to $15.00.

Oil City, Pa.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THB
CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED TO

THE CITIZENS OP THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR AtTROVAL OR
REJECTION, BY THH GENERA!, AS-
SEMBLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA. AND PUBLISH-
ED BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY
OF THB COMMONWEALTH. IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE, XV11I OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proponing an amendment to tho Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, bo as to consollilnte the
courts of common plena of Allegheny
County.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the Sennto

and Houso of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assembly met, Thnt the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn
sylvania b. and the game la hereby, pro
posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
article tnereor:

Thnt section six of article Ave be
amended, by striking out the sold ace
.tlon, and Inserting In place thereof the
following:

Section 9. In the county of PhMndel
phla all tho Jurisdiction and powers now
vested In tho district courta and courts of
common pleas, subject to such changes
aa may be made by this Constitution or
by law. ahnll be In Philadelphia vented In
five distinct and separate courta of equal
and Jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges each. Tho said courts In
Philadelphia shall be designated respect-
ively as the court of common pleas num-
ber one, number two, number three.
number four, nnd number five, but the
number of snld courts may be by law
Increased, from time to time, and shall be
In like manner deslgnnted by successive
numbers. The number of Judges In any
of aald courts, or In any county where
the establishment of an additional court
may be authorised by law, may be In-

creased, from time to time, and when-
ever such Increase shnll amount In the
whole to three, such three Indeed ahnll
compose and separate court aa
aforesaid, which shnll be numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suits ahnll
be Instituted In the snld courta of com-
mon plena without designating the num-
ber of the snld court, and the several
courta shall distribute and apportion the
business among them In auch manner ns
shall be provided by rulea of court, and
each court, to which any suit shnll be
thus assigned, shnll have exclusive Juris
diction thereof, subject to change of
venue, aa shall be provided by law.

In the county of Allegheny all the
Jurisdiction and powers now vested In
the several numbered courts of common
pleas shall be vested In one court of co,
mon pl-a- composed of all the Judges In
commission In snld courts. Such Juris
diction and powers shnll extend to nil
proceedings at lnw and In equity which
shnll have been Instituted In the several
aumbered courts, and shnll be subject to
such changes as mny lie mndc by lnw.
and subject to change of venue as pro
vlded by lnw. The president Judee of
said court shnll be selected ns provider1
by law. The dumber of Judges In snl
court mny be by lnw Increased fron-
tline to time. This amendment shall takf
effect on the first day of Jariunry sue
ceedlng Its adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.

ROBERT McAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section elsh'
article nine, of the Constitution of Penn
sylvanla.
Section 1. He It resolved by the Senat

and House of Representatives of the Cop
mnnwealth of Pennsylvania In Genera
Assembly met. That the following Is pre
posed aa an amendment to the Cnnslltu
tlon of the Comnionwcnlth of Pennsylvn
nla, In accordance with the provisions o'
tho eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine. Section
Eight.

Section I Amend section elKht. artlcl
nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
which rends ns follows:

"Section 8. The debt of anv muntt
city, borough, township, school district, or
other municipality or Incorporated dis
trict, except as herein provided, shall nev
er exceed seven per centum upon the as-
sessed value of the taxable property there
in, nor shall any such municipality or
district Incur an? new debt, or Incrense
Its Indebtedness to tin amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed val-
uation of property, without the assent of
the electors thereof nt a public election In
such mnnner ns shall be provided by law;
out nny city, the debt of which now ex
ceeds seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law to
Incrense the snmo three per centum, lr
the aggregate, at any one time, upon such
valuation," so as to read as follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county, city.
borough, township, school district, or Qthr
er municipality or Incorporated district,
except aa herein provided, shall never. ex-
ceed seven per centum upon tha assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or district in-
cur any new debt, or Increase Its Indebt-
edness to an amount exceeding two per
centum upon such assessed valuation of
property, without the assent of the elec-
tors thereof at a public election In such
mnnner aa shnll be provided by law: but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed val
uation, may be authorized by law to In
crease the same three per centum, in the
aggregate, at any one time, upon such
vnluntlon, except that any debt or debts
hereinafter Incurred by the city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for transit
purposes, or for tho construction of
wharves and dorks, or the reclamation of
land to be used In the construction of a
system of wharves and docks, as publlo
Improvements, owned or to be owned by
snld city and county of Philadelphia, aad
which snail yield to the city and county
of Philadelphia current net revenue In ex-
cess of the Interest on said debt or debts
and of the annual Installments necessary
tor tne cancellation or snld debt or dcbtB,
may be excluded In ascertaining the Dow
er of tho city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Provided,
that a sinking fund for their cancellation
shal be established nnd maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 2.
KOBERT MpAFKE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,,

HEALTH HINJF0R TODAY.

Diet if Bilious.
The question of diet Is nil Im-

portant to the person prone to
biliousness. When the liver Is

secretins an excess of bile It Is
a certain Indication thnt the al-

bumen In the dietary Is beyond
the body's requirements nnd
should be lessened. This Is seen
from the demonstrated fact that
the bilo Itself Is produced from
albuminoids nnd Unit with re-

duction of albumen tho secretion
of bile is correspondingly re-

duced.

A Marvel of Insect Mechanism.
The stlnc of a certnln Indian fly of

fers ns marked an example of design
lu nature as van well bo imagined,
When soon through a magnifying glass
it Is found to lie comKsed of three
sharp blades folded Into ono with
their cutting edges otitwnrd nnd run
ning down to one flue xlnt. Wneu
the fly inserts this up to the hilt In Its
victim tho three blades fly apart, and
then it is SjtHMi that each inner edge Is
a beautiful saw, worked by six sep
arate muscles, so that when with
drawn the Instrument rips its wny out
with a gush of blood. Rut now comes
the most furious provision of nil. It
would not do to fold up theso blades
with tho blood adhering to them, so
each blade is provided at its bnso with
a flne brush of hairs growing out of
nn oil gland, which provides an anti-
septic secretion to keep tho bludes
clean.

Her Tet.
IToward Did she refuse yon, old

man? Coward Welt, In a delicate. In
direct wny. ?sho told me sho nevery. . ...wanted anytiiTtf sho could get easily.

Harper's linear.

Fixed to no spot is happiness. "Til
nowhere to be found or everywhere.
Pope.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas. The Hon. W. D. Hlncklev.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Hosnlons in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pro
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
the 25th day of September, 11111. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables ol said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to thoir of lice appertain to be done.
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be fust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 28th day of
August, a. u. 11(11,

8. K. MAXWELL, L.8. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing accounts have been filed in mv office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beglnulng on the Fourth Monday
ol September, iuu, for connrmatlon:

first and partial account of Kate An-
derson, executrix of the last will and
testament of 8. S. Canfield, late of Tio
nesta uorougb, rorest County, Pa., de
ceased.

First aud final account of Ida Austin.
administratrix of the estate of W, J. Aus
tin, late of Jenks Township. Forest
county, ra.f deceased.

second and final account or N. P.
Wheeler, executor of (be last will and
testament of Ueorge Root, deceased.

First and final account of A. K. Shine.
deceased, by his executor, L. A. Shipe,
late guardian of Eleanor M. Merollliott,
a intoor child of Palsy Jola Meroilliolt,
deceased.

First and final account of W. II. Hood.
administrator of the estate of Sarah Wal
ters, deceased.

First and final account of J. E. Chi tes
ter, guardian of Ethel Patterson, late of
Jenks Township, Forest County, Pa.

J. U. UB4ST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., August 28, IUU.

J. L. Hoplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Ifotel Weayer

Telephone ffo. 20.

T.A.P.

Oil City, Pa.

Jr..
Va.sft B & B

Tree

V.si

iiutumn and winter j

catalog 1911-1- 2

This week we are mail-

ing our new AutumnCat-alo- g

our 50th Semi-An-nu- al

Price List and Style
Book the most compre-
hensive and handsomest
publication we ever
printed.

Mailed for the asking
write for it.

Xonlt; Mist Kiiitinrj for
A lit u inn .10 different hIiIvx

roneji and nemi-roiifi- h effect
llnnrns, (Inii, '". h'rih,

di et ns, lilitcx, and oilier fash'
imiiihle ini.'tiirex i ind ."'!

inches fide yet sttinph and
nee for yourself the hnndxouiext
tftiitinyx that price tier hot,
? 1.2.1 yord.

Splendid All "Wool ,'fonii
Rcrycs nsNortid Colon ami
Jilacl; ni) inches uidc, t55t?

yard.

BGGGS a CUHL
Atlvort Isement No. 53.

NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Perfect
Lubrication With

out Carbon Deposit
A thin, pale oil, made

from Pennsylvania Crude
Oil. Best for either air-cool- ed

or water-coole- d

cars. No fictitious body
high real viscosity.

Will not congeal.
Ask your dealer. Write

us, if he can't supply you.

Waverly Oil Works Co.
Independent Refiner

Pittsburg. Pennsylvania I

Promptly obtained, or ff( RETURNED.
10 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. UurCHARQES AM
THE LOWEST. Send mutlul, photo or akotth (or
aipnrt awuvh nd froe rvport on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT lulu conducted before all
court. Iatenta obtained thronirh na, ADVER.
TIBEDAnd SOLD, frea, PEN-
SIONS and OOPVRIOHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINOTON, D. O.

WHY WE ADVERTISE

IN THE NEWSPAPERS
J " .rvia vu nuun I r J mg

class of work turued out iu our estnb- -

Because we cater to (be Intelligent clasa
md they read tbe papers.

HacAIIHA WA nail. t u Lr In ivinvn ! -w isiwiu J CW IU
tl rou Kb the atnewspapers, a Kreater din- -

.tun nn In luaa limn a A...u, .u mim nuu HI. a IllllftJ reHHUUft- -

uio jjiiuo iiinu iu Buy oiuer way,
HnnAiiHA nnwiiniina aA .mot i.t- al) tpi living nt I II KM

tbe best results wtmn ntu..u.i in . iu,.
claa medium.

Becaune we know It la seen and read
by almost everyone in tbe bouse where
tbe paper Roes,

Merck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY PA

First NatiouHl Bank Lenses for tbe Eyes
uiiuiuk. exclusively.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Ilr. ' . ' n Jur I'niKirLt for a

I'llla 10 11. d ami ud nitlaUlAVJ
T.L. .o olhrr. !lr of rotir V
r;w:fcr.Aii",.n;TEBii

i ku srw

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Cold. CrouDand wrninnr u

f ul"Hft VUMJH,


